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;,. ··~~.-:The ·Ponaganset ·posed by,:f·Reber:'.'Clark\of Tulsa;. Clark will be iii atteruicµice:Mon-. 
:· Middle- .. School..music department ·Okla. · ·' · · ·. · :· ·1 •• · ; : day from·9:30·to 11 a.m. in the.high 
1
1 
•• will:presept a.pops concert, open toi Clark, ·who will· attend the con·: .. school ·auditorium·. for ,'rehearsals 
, ·the public,: Tuesday at. 7 p.m. in the', cert, ha~ his role funded in part by and classes. · · · · · :. · · · · . · · , . .,. ' 
1 · high.scb~l auditorium; . . :· ;, : a grant. from the New ._Englan~. ·· ~ The middle school·~. '.dir~ted 
, · 'lbe~wmd ensemble .will present-:, ·Foundation for the,Arts.with.addi~:·· by George Lessard, will~~1pate 
; ' an, original musical selection com~~ . tional support · from the Metropolh .. May 1 in the Festiv81 : 9f ·. New 
-:--· : · .:.· ,, tan Life Foundation;· the Rhode IS~' . American Music at. Roberts .. ~udito-
; land State Council on the Arts and' riwn at Rhode Island C9llege~··Prov-
i. ~e. R1i0d~ tstana ~ ~etfol'Ql~ · id~n.ce, where· '.i~, will' ~onn. i~} 
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